
Holi Festival Celebrated on 07-03-2023 

Department of MBA of IIMS, Organized a special Holi Festival Day on 7th March 2023 for the 
students of MBA 2023-25 Batch. 

 

The programme was inaugurated through an informal Inauguration at the Auditorium of IIMS, 

BY 10 am. 

AS students were informed earlier that Holi Fest is not to be just being friendly and throwing 

colors, but with a spirit of Indian Cultural Identity and Integrity with sportive spirit. Also, the 

Course Coordinator. Ms.Bhanupriya N had briefed all students how the event were planned and 

how teams to work with a sportive spirit. 

To carry out the events as planned the following students were made Coordinators, who had 

worked under the direction of Ms. Bhanupriya. N, Professor. Ramesh and other Faculty members: 

 Mr.Charles Ronaldo 

 Mr.Gayak 

The Following events were carried out as per plan by Department of MBA, through all Faculty 

and Students: 

 Musical Chairs- Girls 

 Baloon -Girls 

 Rangoli-Girls 

 KH-KHO Boys Team and Girls Team-Separately  

 Tug of War-Boys 

 Dodge Ball –Boys 

The programs were basically a competitive one, to show the teams sprit and Individual’s 

commitments for the team. To make it more serious the students were put in teams and 

Judges/Referees were appointed from Faculty with clear Rules and Terms of Games. 

It should be appreciated that all Students and all Faculty members made the day a 

wonderful day. 

Prizes/Awards: 

At the end of all Events, the winners and Runners were announced and a special 

programme Awarding the participants was organized. For all events Two prizes were 

distributed Winner and Runner. 

The programme came to an end with a coloring of all by both Faculty and Students. 

It is an Unique Holi Fest , to build  

 Team Sprit 



 Sportive Spirit 

 Cultural Identity and Integrity 

The List Judges Event Wise: Ms Ramya, Mr Ganesh, Mr Ramesh, Ms Ashwini, Ms Bhanupriya N 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 


